
CITY AND COUNTY

Removod.

The CiDabu office u now located In th

building across thetroet from itt farmer

quarter. W't cannot tend out billi this
week M promised in our last, but will have

them in our next luue.

"bTiief ME.VriOS.

Court ha adjourued.

The burnt district look desolate.

Hat i end cap at the F. k M. Store.

A now lol of Kid Glove at F. B. DuntiY

If ynu wish to buy good cheap call at

8 II Friendly a.

The beat line of neck wear at the K. k M.

Clothing Store.

Highest caah price paid for wheat by

Itoaeublatt 4 Co.

Call and lee that larj atock of goods for

aale at Friendly'.

The F. k M. Store the only excluiivecluth-ju- g

atore iu the city.

Mr J H McCIung had a valuable horse

die sue day this week

Beit line of furnishing good in the city at
the F. k M. Clothing Store.

Call and examine the clothing at the
Fanner and Mechauica Store

St John Skinner and family returned
Thursday from the Palouse country.

S II Friendly sella cheap for cash boots,

shoes clothing, hats, caps fancy goods, eto.

Mr John Kimey is seriously ill, but his
friends still have hope of his ultimate recovery.

A new lot of brocade dress goods, perfect

b auties, at F B Dunn'a for 15 cents per yard
cash.

Thel. X. L. Stdre has a large stock of la-

dies rubbers which they offer for 60 ceuts
per pair.

All these indebted to us, either by note or

book account, aro requested to call and set-

tle at once. OsBl'KN k Co.

Mr. F. II. Dunn wishes to inform the far-

mers that he will pay the highest market
price for wheat. 4

You can buy a nice genteel hat for $1, and
a pair of calf boot for 4, at F. B. Dunn's.
Go and see him.

Uld inebriates finally drift to alcohol.
This explaius why the Republican party is

fast going toward Grant.

MrS II Friendly will pay the highest
cosh market price for wheat. Give him a

call before selling your grain elsewhere.

Our readers will we hope pardon our scau-tine-

of local this week. We haw not yet
recovered from the demoralizing effects of

the tire.

Mr. James O'Meara, formerly of this city,
and recently connected with the editorial
staff of the S- - F. Examiner, has purchased
the Santa Rosa, Cal., Democrat.

There will be a protracted meeting hsld at

the Cumberlaud Presbyterian Church com-

mencing the following Sabbath conducted by

Iiev. T. II.' Ilendersuu of Gervais.

Go and see that large stock of goods just
received at Hendrick'a before purchasing else-

where. The best stock of mens clothing and

furnishing goods at prices to suit the times.

Busiuess men should not forget that
blank notes, statements, letter-

heads, and every description of commercial

printing are neatly and promptly executed

at th Guard office.

Rosenblatt k Co desiring to close out

their business gives notice that they will sell

below cost until December, when the goods

remaining will be closed out at forced sales.

Com early and secure bargains.

"There is a girl with a fine figure," said

Leonardo Topptetop to his friend Frederick
Von Weisesnicht as the nngainly MissDroin-edariu- s

stalked by. "Do yon call hor's a

fine figure!" was the astonished query. "I
do, she has $100,000 in her own name.

Notice to Tax Payers.

YOU will please take notice that the as-

sessment rjll is now in my bauds; that the

taxes are due, and that I am ready to receive

and receipt for the same. Delinquents will

consult their own interest by makiug imme-

diate payment.
3 M Shelley.

Sheriff and Tax Collector for Lane Co, Or.

Fire! Fire! Fire!

B C Pennington wants every one be has

with to come forward and pay up. If

you have not got the money go and borrow it,

for I have bills to pay and cannot pay without
money, A word to the wise is sufficient.

Don't delay. P. C. PixifiitaToy.

New Paper. Mr. Geo J Buys, formerly

proprietor of the Guard, aud a veteran

newspaperman, will begin the publication of

new paper, at Colfax V. T., to be named

the Democrat, on November 13. This will

be the first Democratic paper north of Snoke

river. Mr. Buys-wil-l also have a complete

job office in connection with the paper. V e

wish him success in his new enterprise.

To Albany. Dr. Harris who has been

engaged in the practice of medicice at this

place for several years has removed to Alba-

ny. Dr. Harris has made many friend dur-

ing his stay here by his affable maimer and

professional skill We hope to see him pros-

per in bis new home.

ViBinxo.-H- on. II. H. GiUry, one of Lane

counties honored sons, paid his old home a visit

this week. Mr. Gilfry looks hale nd hearty

as if the Washington climate agr- - with him.

He left on the last steamw for his post of duty

at Washington. He holds the position o read-E- f

clerk of the Senate.

Married. At the residence of tb. bride's

parents, in Corvallis, October I3tb, by Mr.

J. P, Mr. Charle Hadley. of Ku

gene City, U Miss

Whits HUL

Mary Withers, of

TLe Fire.

We giv (ow ad.litioual item co iceming
the fire of Ut Week which iu the coufusion
were omitted.

me building in all wr burned. The
i 1

Asior noma owned by Chas Baker. A two
story building owned by A Lock wood. Th
law olhce of J J Walton Jr. Meat market

itk residence npatair of B C Pennington.
Una building occupied by Mrs Withrow
milliuery store, A Feb owner. Two build
iug belouging to Mi lhrens on of which
wm occupied by UnraoKnnx as a law office
the other nuoocupiod. i'he Guard otlico
I.mII.I: 1 I I r.

"svwucd uy a u latnpbeii, a new
two Ury building lust IliiUhcd ocennied b.
low by a grocery (tore and above by a pho
tographic gallery owned by Kilis .u aud Kan
kiu.

A daughter of rfquire Ponton worked y

ih oughoutthe fire. Intheeveung
a collection of $10 was taken up and given to
her with which to replace her dress which
was spoiled during the fire.

Robert Beau unlocked the safe belonging
to Thompson k Bean, and took the money
aid notes, amounting to several thousand
dollars, back into the alley, and then care-

fully rolled the safe out.
Mr D E Bice rescued the infaut son of Mr

Baker from the Astor House, but in doing so

was overcome by the ititense heat, and had
to be dragged from the building.

The insurance adjusters did not in every
mstance give satisfaction.

If we hud been fortunate enough to pos
sess even a good hand nngioe all would have
been saved except the Astor House.

1 ne mi root oi the post otlice building was

almost eutirvly melted off. A temporary
shed rexf has been erected until the work

men complete tht new roof.

The glaziers and glas men have reaped
rich harvest since the fire.

Charles Hiker, we understand, intends re-

building either this wiutei or next spring.
J J Walton and II C Pennington are also
talking of rebuilding.

Junction City Items.

from our special correspondent.

Junction, Nov., 11, 18S0.

Farmers iu this viciuity are busy, putting
in their fall grain.

Wild geese are plentiful on the prairies
and our uiinrods are rejofinj.'''

Jim Brassfield is opening his goods today.
He has a haiidju.ns store and a fine stack of

goods.

Two steam wood law are in full blast iu

Junction and are sawing wood at the rate
of forty cords per day.

At our recent city election the following

officers were elected: Conucilincn, Jno

Wortman, W II Hoffman, Wm Lee, F W

Folsoin, and Geo Craw; Recorder, Wm Pit-

ney; Treasurer., Mr Bcebe; Marshal, James

Casteel.

The city was thnw.i int ome cxeitc- -

inent yesterday by the arrest and arraign

ment of Dr Queerer on a charge of disorderly

conduct in the house of one Ricks. It seems

that a young girl who had been in the em

ploy of said Dr Queener, or to mo of hi rel-

atives, was at the house of Mr Kicks and

on accouut of ill treatment did not wish to

rctuin to litr foinicr place of abode, find that
on last SuLdvy evening theaforo said Draud
wife repaired to the house of Mr Ricks, and

attempted to remove the young lady by

force whereupon Mr Ricks ordered them out

of the house. This aroused the doctor's an

gry passions to such an extent that he made

use of very abusive language toward the old

gentleman and invited hiin out side; hence

the arrest. G S Washburne appeared for

the prosecution and J W Wright for defence.

The trial occupied all the afternoou and re- -

ulted in a disagreement of the jury, four

being for couvictiou and two for acquittal.

Mrs Skaggs a womau iu some way connected

with th affair is on trial to day for a similar

offence.

Council Proceedings.

Council Rooms,

Euhene City, Nov. 9, 1830

Council met pursuant to ordinance.

Present CouncilineuDuun, Edris, Church,

Sloan, McCIung, Peters; Recardor aud Mar

tial. Mayor Dorris.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and

approved
The finance committee reported the follow-

ing bills correct, and on motion, warrants for

the same wereordered drawn on the treasury:

Campbell Bros. $10.50; James Holt, 811.50;

James Waruick, $12.50; SI) Coats, $9.50;

J E Attebcry, $!1.8S; H C Humphrey, 87.70;

A S Pattersou, S9.77; Jas Watkins, ?3.1o;

C F Johnson, ?2 50; S Holloway, $2.00; J
Brown, flO.

Street committee reported on matter of

Mrs. Renfrew, recommending that it be re-

ferred back to Council, and on motion, the

committee was discharged from further con-

sideration.
Petition of T G Hendricks and others ask-

ing a side walk be laid on north side of "th

street fromltmUato Bristow property; ou

motion, o ordeml

The following bill werep?sitedi aud re-

ferred to finance committee:

Springfield Mill Co., ;J W Chris- -

tian, J20 58; J E Atteberry, $59 75; J War-nic-

$3.00; II C Humphrey, 10 45; SD
Coats, $10.00; J E Attebcry, $20 00;

On motion the bill of J E Attebery. being

fur cash advanced as pay for special police

and nightwatchtnau on election day aud the

time of the fire, was ordered paid, and a

warrant ordered drawn in hw favor for $20.

On motien, James Warnick was appointed

special fire warden for the balance of the

year, anJ 'instructed to examine each and

every fiae within the city at least once dur-

ing hi time of appointment.

On motion the Recorder wa ordered to

advertise a meeting of the citizens for Fri
day evening for the purpose of --disenssiug
the question of fire and w-- r. Also to aj--

.....rxillll a COinnmn-- u em.-- . -
to be appomted by the Coonal U the a.ne i

natter.

Circuit. Court Docket.

State of Orrg"0 v John Harbin Larceny.
Continue I for arrest.

State of Orego.i v J L Wilson Larceny.

tame.
State of Oregon v Harry Wise-Larce- ny.

a me.
State of Oregon v John Lance Rape,

ante.

Strt of Oregon, vs Geoiga Campbell Lar
ceny.

I'lead guilty aud sentenced to 3 year iu the
penitentiary.

State of Oregon v Charles Crowley Lar'
ceny.
Plea of guilty; Mutenced 1 year iu tb
pouiteutiary and liusd ft"3.

Utate of Oregon vsJ II Cartwright Man
slaughter.
Cause coutiuued.

Mary Hembres vs G W Hubbs CouGnua- -

tion.
Motion to confirm sale.

James Goodcbild vs J II Moors Confir

mation.
Stricken frm docket.

W E Xewbouse vs E L Applagate Con.
finuatiou.
Sals confirmed.

Rebecca Fisher vs James F Brown Cou
tirmation.
Same.

Samuel Meek v Tbema Butler-Co- nfir

matiou. ,

Same.

S H Friendly v M M and J WLitnej-Confirmat- ion.

Same.

School Fund vs F M l'ato- n- Foreclosure
Decieo of foreclosure.

J V and Polly Mahon v A Bates-P- arti

tion.
Decree of partition.

JosW Mahou vs E A Griffin, st al -- To
recovea real estate.
Continued.

J W Million vs Edward A Criffiu-Partit- ion.

Decree of partition.
School Fuud vs A W Osburn Foreclos-

ure.

Continued.
T A Milliern vs C V Moore-- To recover

money.

Judgment for plaintiff for $138 and 10. por

ceut of attoruey'i fees.

8 D Coats vs W Woods Te recover
money.

Verdict for plaintiff for $457.

Rachel Kelsay vs I. Kelsay--Divot-

Decree iu favor of plaintiff.

J B Uuderwood vs Jasper Evans Fjre-closur-

Settled.
Hovey k Iluinphrjy vs Johu Kiser Fore-

closure.
Judgment for plaintiffs for $1502.50 and
$125 attorneys fees.

C E Chrismaii vs H C Walker To recover
real property.
Settled.

John M Moss v George Petty et al

Partition.
Default n .ted. York E Hiurs appointed
special referee to mako sale of premises.

J W Johnsou vs W B Blacliley Foreclos-

ure. Decree of foreclosure in favor of plaiut-if- f.

S Rosenblatt k Co vs Elios Johnson To
recover money. Jadguieut for plaiutiff.

J J Comstock vs Maddock k Burner To
recover money. Settled.

L lleuteu vs W V Miller T dissolve

partnership. Settled.
Jas W Awbroy vs John Fletchall Fore- -

losure. Settled.

R G McQuiggs vs C XV Powell-Foiec- los-

aro. settled,
D II Coleman vs Henry Coleman To re

cover real property. Decreo in favor of

plaintiff.

Rebecca Fisher vs Catharine Renfrew To
recover money. Judgment ot nun suit.

Elias Stewart v 0 A Spencer Fore elos- -

ure. Judgmeutoi planum lor juuo wun
interest

C B Kuox vs J D Matlock To rocover
money. Judgment lor rlelendaiit.

Chas Lauer vs Jas Harkins Foreclosure.
Settled.

John II Burkhart vs S C Stan us et al

confirmation. Sale continued.
W J J Scott vs Union University Associa

tion. Judgment for plaintiff of $1 Olio" aud

interest a 1 per cent per mouth.

CARDOF THANKS.

To the people who worked o nobly to

save my new photograph gallery I extenu

my sincere thanks, aud to those who came

forward iu my need and loaued nio money

to start my business again I shall be eter

nally grateful To 'others I might oy that
you will find mo iu a few days fixed up to

take" pictures again in the room formerly

occupied by A. L. Jackson.

Frank A. Rankin, Phntographor.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to thank our friends who so kindly
assisted us in removing our furniture andprop-trt- y

dicing the fire.

Mr. asd Mbi. B. C Pwninoton.

Thanks.

Sam Rosenblatt desires to thank those who

so kindly assisted in moving his stock from the
fire. Sam still has an O K Cigar and Tobacco

Store, where the best cigars and tobacco and
notions maybe found.

A Card of Thanks.

To our many friends who so kindly assis-

ted ns in our recent misfortune we return

our sincere and heartfelt thanks; and to Mr.

D. K. Rice who rescued our boy from the

flames, we are under a debt of gratitude.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baser.

FiiDO Tnnin!

J P T bompson, piano tuner and repairer
for D W Prentice k Co, is in town. All or.

r u .11 l 1 ..eu wun vra. wm u.

i ""

i

Official Vote cf Lano County.

CurHf'd. Hancock. Weaver.
North Kiii.ne, i:h
Niulh hu.,'cu0, !:.. HJ 2
Laueatvr, 1st H

CutU'o Gioii', pJ-- J J 4 1

Creuwi'll, t.'i yi 4

Sprin field, T'J b) 10
llirhtrdson, 11 i'J
Fall Creek, 3) tf
Plrataut J. ill, .11 K,
VtillumttU. 41 til
Mohawk, i J

I'ngTom, . rt t-- j

Sititlaw, IS ;ti
1H

Lost Vsll 'v, i
Huzle U 4
Camp Creek, SI 111

McKruiie, 12 H

Irving, 34
Florence, ;?l 8
Middle Fork H 17

Total. 1,,I2 1C02 47
Hancocks plurality, 81.

S. B. No. 42.

For an act to establish and protect thermits
of married women.

Be it enacted by the legislative Assembly
of the State of Oregon;

Skition I. All laws which impose or rec-

ognize civil disabiltiei upu a wife which are
not imposed or recognized as cxisti ig as to
the husband, ure hereby repealed; provided,
that this act shall not coufer the rie,ht to vote

or hold office upoi. the wife, except as is
otherwise provided by law; and for any un-

just usurpation of her property or her natur-

al rights, alio shall have the suns riht to
appeal in her own name alone to th court
of law or equity that tho husband has.

Sec. 2. Henceforth the rights aud respon-

sibilities of the parents iu the absence of

misconduct shall be equal, and the mother

shall be as fully entitled to the custody and
control of the children and their earnings, as
the father, and iu caso of tho father's death,
the mother shall come into a full coutrol of
the children and their estato at tha lather
does in case of the mother's death. All law

and poitions of laws inconsistent with the
foregoing ro hereby repca led.

Sec 3. This act shall take effact aud be m

force from and after its approval by the liov-erno-

Mcozie Wagon Road.

The McKcnzio Wagnu Road Co. held its
annual meeting of directors and stockholder
during the present week. The directors and
officer were all reclcotel as follows:

A G Hovoy, President; W R Walkor,
Secretary: F B Dunn, Treasurer; A S Pow-

ers. Toll Colloctor; P C Renfrew, Geo Milli-ca-

A G Hovey, A S Tower, and Wm n

Directors. k

This road i considers 1 the best across the
Cascade range of mountains, aud is believed

by many mountaineers to be the most practi-

cable route for a railroad to South Eastern
Oregon. The cinipany intends Uttiij &

contract for cutting down and removing tho

point of rook at Crib Point during this com-

ing winter, besides making other improve-

ments to accommodate the early travel next
Spring. The company deserves the support
and patoroags nf all this section of country,
us tliey hare built a durable wagon road well

graded and bridged, without making even
interest upou the investment. The earnings
of the road have been expended up.m it.

FIliE Mkktino. The citizens held a meet

ing last evening to take some stups toward se

curing protection from fire. '1 he city council is
williniito do all that the chatter will allow

them to do. We hops that our publh spirited
citizens will not let the matter ret until t'le
needed aparatus or waterworks is secured.

Fon Washington. "Ion John Whlteaker
left here Friday, on his way to Washington to
take part in the session of congress which com.
mences the Gist Monday in December.

Married. At the residence nf A. M. and
M. L. Hendricks, at Pleasant Hill, Novem

ber 7th, by J. Handsaker, Mr F B Close and
Miss Olive Hendricks; allot Lane county.

One of Marshal Altebery's pets broke, through

the calaboose an 1 escaped one day this week.

Prices at the F. & M. Store.

Pauts from $2 59 to $3 00.

Suits from ?7 50 to $25 00.

Ulsters from $7 50 to 17 00.

Reversible overcoat from $ 14 00 to $17 00.
Boys Suits from 4 75 to 10 00.
All eoods marked in ulaiu liuurcs at the

F. ft M. Clothing Store.

Notice to Dillon.

All persons indebted to Ben Rush for

blscksmithing, will please call at the office

of G. B. Dorris and settle their accounts.
Ben. Ru8ii,

Eugene City, Oct-- , Hi, 18S0.

Pork Wanted.

We will pay the highest market price for
pork iu cash.

McCORNACK k RENSHAW,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.

T G Hendrick ha just received a large

lot of boots, shoe, dippers, overshoes, etc.,
etc which he offer for ale. This is th

largest bill of this kind of oods that ho

been brought here this season, the cost
amounting to oyer $,000. He ha eyery

style and variety on hand, and can suit all

customer. Ladies wear a speciality.

Reopened.

Mr Renfew' restaurant has been rrop
ened, and is a cosy place, in the brick build
inz adinimuir the fet diaries Hotel, a num
her of neat lodging rooms also belong to the
house Meals and lodin2, J) neuM eacn.
Board and lodging by the week on reasonable
terms. Give her a call. No Chinese em-

ployed around ttie premises.

5io Deception I'ajed.
It i strange o many peonle will continue

to suffer day after day with l)iiunia. Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-

eral IMiililf wh'n t!iv can procure at our
SHUHIS VITALIZED free of cost if it
don not eur or relieve them. Pric, 75 Cts.

fold by Oiburn k Co., DriisU.
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EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

MM.
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STOEE

offer for next 90

FOR

H1(1 Jl IHJ UUUUi

Aro closins: out their well known business

Eugene City, and

days

i nni.iv WW MXXXm

TO REDUCE STOCK.

CLOTHING
DRY GOODSana rv

BOOTS ANDGHOES

the

limn

CLQSIHG OUT PRICES I

As one of the partner's will withdraw

from business.
ROSENBLATT & CO, Eugene City,

nr in lrho kaoiv themselves in dcht to the above firm on

uUor will please settle by the firs, of December

1880- -


